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Oh, tk blooming , ain freest.
Tie Aouaetaar, susaslaa baM,

The heaving; tNtki bastte
TlttttheseaMetfaAhM wears

llow It quart m Mkw Hi quivers.
BOW It CeCllleMS U Shivers,

Bo ir It shock all aaodtat livers
W hen la publio It appears.

When extends aaef expsaded
As oy Bunion Mdassaaslea,

1 think If you are eaadM
With saeiuwtt ears,

Thst tali absurd Waste
tt a snara aad a Oeltotos;

AM conducive to eeefaslo
la a Terr high desree.

-- From Ms Dttroit Ire Prtu.

a kbpobtbkv bcood or.
Cms Brass Kaweklee ea

ettgaen.vtih IMeselri
A dpsaraeefal seega owtrtX la the eoaa

eil chamber In Cincinnati ea Wedaaaaay
Bftaraooa. When Ooaadlmaa laloas, of
ward 27, cams la he pawed Major Batty,
of tbe Oatttte, ea tba bead aad wasted
to rob oil a blaok spot Tbe major grew
angry, but aatd nothing. Waaa OoBnoU-ai- aa

Koehler, of ward 12, oame la fa ad
dreeaedajooose remark to Betty, aad the
latter alapped blm In tba taoa. Just then
laloaa oame up again and Betty bit blm,
palling ootapair of braa knueklaa and
cutting a deep gatb In thejNtek of bu bead
and braising bill toe la a (booking manner.
Blood poured ont In atresias. Otner conn-e- ll

men Interfered, and Instantly " ebam-b- er

wee laaterrlflo nproar. Tba polios
were called, and It waa aome time before
neaoa waa restored.

Daring tbe freoea Betty bit Ooanollmaa
Hals, of ward 12, a terrlflo blow in tbe eye
wblob may result eeriooely. Major Betty
raved ilka a madman. He was Anally
oooled down, but laid next time be would
bare fala revolver wltb blm andahootto
kill.

Oonnollmaa Inloea at onoe swore out a
warrant for Batty. Tbe latter gave bond In
tba sum of 1300. Betty bee for years re-
ported ooanoil, and baa oome to sit among
tbe members and aot as one of them, fre-
quently taking members to task for their
Totea and often Joining In discussions.

iA Osorse tram Momt.
A Roman cablegram to tbe New York

Catholic Jfeua announces that a deoree
from tba boly offloe on tba Knlghta of
Labor question baa been forwarded to
Cardinal Gibbons. It will be remembered
that In April, 1887, his holiness, concurring
wltb tbe Ideae set forth In tbe letter of
Cardinal Gibbons In favor of the knlghta,
deeided that there waa no oanse for action.
The pope also decided that In Canada,
where a mandament bad been Issued
against tba knlghta, the membera of tba
order could receive absolution ea promise
of obedience to fnture decisions of the Holy
Bee. The matter having been plaoed before
tba boly offloe, this decree Is the result It
settles for good the question aa far aa Borne
la oonoerned provided, of oourae, tbat the
eonetltntlon and alma of tba order remain
.lb same, v

Men and Women's Hones,
Joints ana mn-cl- rmyetcnpo the agonizing
tortures of rbtumatism if llicy will but "taketine by the foreloi I,," nnd annihilate, thesymptom of oncoming trouble with the be-
nignant and highly snnctiniieil blood Ucparentand olteruthe. Hcuctlcr'fl Momnch Iillters.
I'oloons mostly ronctitiito the ordinary meansof battling with this atrocious complaint.
Avoid the rlik of nelntr these by renorunir tothe safe aa well as ellcclual antl phllgoatlo
and prercntlto. After exposure to damp,through drafts and other cauica which en'courage a rheumatic tendency, a wiueglaisfal
of the Bitters prevents 111 effects. No snrcrprerentUoof malarial ailments like fercr andague, bilious remittent, dumb ague and ague
cake exists, and it is,' besides, a most genialrecuperator of stronplh exhausted I ycxcesslvo
mental or plijccal clfoit. inner.' mariners,operatives and othera whose avocations In-
volve laborious vork in rouh weather ont ofpoers, pr dose application indoors, find tt
invaluable.

Tbe Bomsuest man tn LAncaattr.
As well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call on any druggist and getr a
trial bottle of Kemrrs Balsam ter the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy tnat la soiling entirelynpon Its merits and is guaranteed to oure andrelieve all cnronlo and Acute Coughs, Asthma.
Bronchitis and lonsumptioa. frioe DO cents
and Si.

jaau-lyda- (l)

Bspture ears guaranteed by Or. J. B. Mayer
SI Arch street, Fhlladelphla. Base at once,

no operation or delay from business, attested
byttiousands of euros after others tall, advice
free, send for circular, marlO-l- y d w

BPBVlAh KOTIOXm
Can't Bay Enough.

"I cannot speak too highly of Burdock
Blood Bitter 1 1 they have been a grvat bleialng
tome. Cared me et biliousness and dyspepsia
from which 1 had suffered for yean " lr. J,
Mai sh. Bank et lorontn, Ont. For sale by II,
B Cochran, druggist, 157 and 189 North queen
street, Lancaster.

Thunder It Down the Ages,
That for lameness, for rheumatism, ter ones,
for pains, and for sprains. Dr. Thomat' Xelea-tri- e

Oil la positive and reliable remedy. Dr,
Thomat' Meltetrie Oil can be purchased et any
druggist, ror sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist,
187 and 188 North Queen street Lancaster.

All Adnstre a Handsome Dace
A pure, oletr skin will make any face band-acm- e.

Manifestly anything which strengthens
and enriches the blood will directly affuot the
vnote person-- u eruptions 01 me sain au- -

eppear when JfurdoeJk Blood Bitttrt are em-
ployed. They are a vi getabie rtuiedy of in-
estimable value For sale by H.B. Cochran,
druggist, 131 and lea North Queen street, Lan

fcMtmaster Samuel A. Ilswltr,
Of Monterey, Mich., delivers himself in this
wise: "ror colds, burns, sore throat, and
rheumatism, Thomcu? JCeleetrio Oil cannot be
beaten. I aay keep It up to the standard, andit will satisfy the people. 1 shall send lore

r suddIv aoon.'- - for sale bv H. IV. uochran.
druggist, 187 and 189 Monk Queen street, Lan-
caster.

arms.
riesstnt, healthy grins are seen only on the

faces of healthy persons. The dyspeptic and
debilitated can emtio only in a d

way, .Purify the blood, tone the ktomach, and
strong-the- n the tissues with .fiurdoc Blood
Bitttrt, if yon wish to laugh well and often,
for sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and
13k Horth Queen street, Lancaster.

WUi:it Keally Oure Ithsomatlsm ?
We answer, honor bright, it will cure rheu-

matism, and the severest cases too. Dr. Thom-
at' Meltetrie OU was speoially prepared lor the
rheumatic and lame. N c lee it tters from tbe
people telatlve to Its menu in neatly every
paper In the oounuy. For sale by U. U. Coch-
ran, druggist, 187 and 189 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

(IVJCBTWWABB.
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Fruit Jars! - Fruit Jars !

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

Ike Old Standard MASON1 FBUIT JAB tn
rinto, Quarts, '

AT LOWBST l'BICKB.

Tbe LIUUTNINO JAU has no Superior, is
Basier Opened and Closed, Made of Ustter

Metal and is Bailable, Try them.

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 Eaat King Street,

LABCABTSK, PA.

HAND KBH CUIRFa.

Q.O TO KKISMAH'S
you

Ladiea'delluloid Collars & Ouffs

O A.MPA1GN

NECKTIES AMD NOVELTIES
AT KUISMAH't.

OTIUE TO OLUHS.N'
LAQ8. BANMCBS AND BAUfiKS MADB

TO OBUBB, AT

ERISM AN'S,
rlO.UWBBTBXBU BTBBBT.

THE

P mrs OU.KRT COHPOUKD.

A PERFECT

DAILY

Of harntoea vegetable reaeedlee that wlH restore tba whole astern to fcealsfay mI1h,
le teaolatoly seeded to ears aay disease "for tba duMthataffeetaoMOTfBB
weaksBaalL' Paina'e Celery Oomponad la THIS PJSBFEOT COMBINAriON.
Bead tba proof.

I hvsoT terribly from BerroasneiisjidkMaer
tronbie tboegkttwnbotteaoi Patne's Osier noraponna,
eaaok.hawttaMkelpraai ikaveaoaiaebCUtkuiyoer
awdletae, foe 1 know what tt OM for me."

unterte, Ueatre, M . T. Mas. J. 3 Watsost.

PAIJIE'S CELERY COMPOUND
rer Ave years tsnasitd wnka!srUr.BrrcraBSSs.I trlea ratoe's uelary ooespoaae, aad 1 eaa truthfully say

tbatave bottles eonpleMy cared bm. i ekeerraily

CAB.ITBSBsr, Letter Carrier. 'tatieB B, BrookljB, M . T.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Blltoaeaeae, Dyspepsia, Costlveneee, Filet, Llvee
Ueapmtat, Kidney Trouwe, FaaMie CompUlnti, aad all disease arUlnt; treat lav
pura Blood.
I. six forts. Watts, Btomaio-s- o

ceu,irrepsi,BaniBgtosi,
yOB TBI BBBTOCS,

ai, six for as. Bee ttat eachbot
tie bears tke Celery Uaae
KTBB DBBtLlTATBD,

YBK'8 BARSAPARILliA.

REASONS
WHY AYBB'S 8ABSAFARILLAI8FBKF1B- -

ABLB TO AWT OTHBft VOB THB
ODBB Of BLOOD DIMABJH.

Bsesnse no polsonons or deltterloue tngre
dlsnts enter Into tke composition of Ayer's

arsapartlia.
Ayer's earaaparilH contains only tke pur

est and most ffeetlve remedial properties,
Ayer's antpullla Is prepared wltb ex

treme care, skill, and cleanliness.
Ayer's aarsapajuia Is prescribed by leading

physicians.
Ayer's Barsaparttla Is for sale everywhere,

and recommended by all first class druggists.
Ayer's Barsaparllla Is a medicine, and not

a beverage in disguise.
Ayer's "anaparllla never fails to effect a

cure, when persistently nsed, according to
directions.

Ayer's earsapamia is a highly concentre
ted extract, and therefore the most economi-
cal Blood Medlolne in the world.

Ayer's Barsaparllla has had a successful
career of nearly halt a esntury, and was never'
so popular as at present.

Thouiands et testimonials are on file from
those benefited by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rXXTABBDBT

Dr. J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Ifaaa.
Price si t six bottles, tt. Worth as a bottle,
sepiotois

JTANDRAKB PILLS.

THE BEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
la tbat which keeps the Liver and
Stomach In healthy condition.

GOOD DIGESTION
SEAMS

GOOD BLOOD.

Nothing in the world so success-
fully treats the digestive organs as
Mandrake, and the only pure, safe
and reliable preparation of Man
drake is

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

ror sale by all Druggists. Price SB cents per
box t 8 boxes for 85 oents i or snt by mail,
postage free, on reoelpt of price. Dr. J. H.
Sohenok Bon. Philadelphia. m!7-lyd- w

TJUiTS OBSAH BAliM.

OATAERH-fl- Y FEVEE.
BLY'8 CBBAM BALM cures Cold lnJHeedCatarrh, Bose Cold, Hay rover. Deafness, Head-

ache. Price M Cents. BABY TO USB. Bly
Bro's, Owego. M. Y., U. 8. A.

BLY'B CBBAM B.U.M Cleanses the Natal
Passages, Allays Pain and InflammaUon,
HealalAe Sores, Uestoros the Benes et Taste
and Smell.

TRY THsTcUBK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price W oents at Druggists i by
mall, registered, go cents.

BLY BBOTBKB8,
88 Warren Atreet, New York,

novis-irda-

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

DRUNKENNESS
Oil THB

LIQUOB HABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BV
aumiiuisiuau uu. uxuias'6HLDKN BPBCIFIO.

It can be srlven In a eun of ooffea or tea with
out the knowledge of the person taking It t Is
absolutely harmless, and win effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
mgiun.w onuivr w aa aiooauuo wreak.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken oolden Bpe--
clflo tn their aoffee without their knowli
and y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NBVBB FAILS. T'ho sys-
tem once impregnated with the Specific, It be-
comes an utter lmpoesibUlty for the liquor
appetite to exist. Tor sale by

CH AS. a. LOCHBB. Druggist,
He. a Bast King street, Lancaster, Pa.

QBATB BPKOIiriC UKD1CINE,

Gray's Bpeclfle Medicine.
The G rest English Bemedy will promptly and

rtdlcally cure any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exoesses or overwork et brain and nervous sys-
tem its perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively used for over SB years
with great success.
erriu particulars in ourpunpmeiwnicn

we desire to send free bv mau to every one.
aWT&e apecino Meaicineis sola by all drug-

gists at SI per package, or six packages for so.
It wtll be sent free by mall on reoelpt of tbemoney, by addressing the ageSB,

H. B. OOOBB.VN, Drugglat,
Boa, 17 IS) Horth Qnoen BU, Lancaster, Pa.

THB 6BAY MBDIOIHB CO.. No. 10S Main
Street, Buffalo, M Y. JunlvdAwMWr

HABD RUBBKB TRUSSEH.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difflenit forms ofitsBBiA or
Bupturewlthcomtortandsafety thereby

fwinn of all curable
res&s. lmpervl-V- SB C out to moisture.
Msy be os4 tn bathing : and fitting perfectly
to form of body, are worn without inconve-
nience bv the youngeet child, most delicate
isay, or mo muoxin
aweav
OoolJ

uautium Beware el lmiuuons. A Hire:
lne are plainly stamped "LB. Bssurr i Ca'
Wabbabvbs."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe-

cialty
klther In Person or by Mall,
SO Years Belerencs Proft. a. D. Uroit, D.Haytt Agnew, Wiltard Parker. W, H. Pan.

eoatl. Dr. Thomat U. Morton, and tfuroson-titntra- tt

of the V. 8. Army and ttavy.
uur" Mechanical Treatment of Hernia and

Illustrated catalogue Contents : liernla or
Bupture delineated i its dlOerent descriptions

cause, treatment and oure Alsouornulencv.
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Book
et so pp. and ISO illustrations. Mailed on re
oelptof So LB. BKaL.Br sou,

JyVtoi rhuadelphla, Pa.

XMPROVKD ODBBIONED EAR
JL DBUMB.

OURE FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural drum, invlslblecom-tortabl- e

and always in position, all conver-
sation and even whispers beard distinctly.
Bend for Ulustrated book with testlmonlsls.
PBKB. Address or ceil on r. HiacOJt.SM
Broadway, new York. iikUwOM,w,yw

LAyPASTER
HTmnZ, "?""

COMBINATION

ti. six forfct. waits, BtcwAso-sp- a

Co., rrops , Barllngton,

THBAOID.
m i

fVBKlTVKB.

qohsag1bbs.

Our Homes and How to Fur-
nish Them.

Those intending to furnish
or refurnish their houses, in part
or the whole, should inspect our
immense stock of New Fall
Styles on exhibition in our large
salesrooms. Our own and other
makes at the lowest prices. Lar-
gest display of Firs-CIa- ss Fur-
niture in the city, on the ad, 3d
and 4th Floors of No. 31 South
Queen street

OCHS 6GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprU-l- y

JBALX, 188& FALL, vm.

OUR OFFER.
A Nice Bedroom Suit, Complete, StalneO,

W.W.

SB, BM, 8J, 187, I0.
A Very Btyilrh Hair Cloth Butt, m.
A Splendid ii.th Pluh Parlor Suit. oomDletewith divan, Uimny, eM so.

swottor offers we make whlohsnaoo willnot allow, and you can't fall to be repaid by avisit to seethe Mew Goods which are dally
being received.

Prices Well, they are astonishingly low.Hew can we do ti"t We answer-Qui- ck Bales
and Binall Profits.

Heinitsh's Faroitore Store

27 fe VO EOTJXH QUmiN ST.,

LAMCABTBB,PA.

TITIDMYER'a

FURNTTURE
f

WIDMTER'S GOBISTEB.

THB OLD CORNER
.13 FULL Or GOOD MBWlTBlNQa.

Onr stock is too large and must be reduoedbefore the season closes. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniture!
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods fnot the newest, bntJust as goodi that will be sold If tbe prtoe puton them will sell them.
These are obkat bakoains, and we ex-pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FVRNITURS BTOBM

der. East Kins & Duke Bte.

PURN1TURE ! FURNITURE I

THB UNDBBSIQMBD BAB BBOPBMBD BIB

BTOEB AT TBB OLD STAND,

Ho. 88 East Sing Street.
Which was destroyed by Are some time ago,

and as a perfestly Mew Stock of all kinds of

FURniTURE.
PABLOKSU1TBS.

BBDUOOM BUITBS,
TABLB8, CBAIBS, Bro

UPflOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.:

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

teatfd

MAOBIWBBr.
Vfc,VV"VVJwiV,WW

QEMHAL MACHINE WORK&

FOR SALE CHEAP
rOtt IMMBDIATB DBLITBBT.

One 1H B. P. Engine and Boiler combined.
One 11. P. Bntne and 6 IL P. BoUsr, onbite, combined.one 4 11 p. teoond-Uan- d Vertloal Bngtne.

with or without Boiler.one 5 U. P. MewIIoxUontal Bngtne. Ownmake.
Knirlnes and Boilers of every sire and de-

scription.
beveral Botary Ventilating Pans, sultabls

w. auvi'i'i uiuuu umji
Also Valves, klttlnffs. Pine. Ttru. n1 imn

Cocks and and a fnil line Steam Uooda and. Bnglneera' Supplies.
Machine Work. Pattern Wnrlr. Km. n..t.lngs, Shafting, Pulleys, Uangors, Bte, Ate.

GOOD WOBK.
BBASOBABLB CBABGBS. PBOMPTBBBS.

Central Machine Works
W. F. UDJUUNGS, Proprietor,

NOB. 1M 4 188 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT.
Laaoxmu, Pa.

daeS-t-

CJ AFE, BDBK AND HPEEDY OURB.
C3 Uupture, Varicocele and Bpeclal Diseasesof either sex. Why be humbngged by quacks
when you can And in Dr. w right the onlyBao
ulab Phvsioiab in PhUadMphla who makes aspecialty et the above diseases, and erase
TBSMt Oubbs GuaaasmBD. Advloa ITee day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. OSloee prlvau.iyJ' l wkiuut,

m cuiu, uibrjwvnt jauore Baee.r. j. sox rrs r, fipafa.
sspewiyasiw

ITEULiaENCEB, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBEB 14,
""MM"MI''''II'M

BiT1 M BATHTOSt.

fall mm !

THIS It til Pnpir Till
TO TBIMK or

FALL OVERCOATS.

Look at Oar Anof tment

$8, $9,810, $12, $13, $16, $18, $22.

WB HAVBTHB

KAaiorbMitlbr Ui Mooiy.

ABD TOD MAT BBLT OR IT.

TBBRB'B MOBS BBTTBB MADB THAB
OUBfL

Myers & Aathfon.

NO. IS aUBT KINQ ST

LAHCABTBB PA.

BARQAINS WORTH BDYINO.

L Gansman k Bro.,

8.W.OOBNBB
MOKTB QTjnOf a. OmAMGV BTU.

LABOABTBB.PA

BARGAINS lilH BDT1R6.

BBW BTTLESOP
Mn's. Boys' Md OMldrtn's Smita

Kow ready for your inspection ter Vailana tt inter vr.ar.
Men's Cheviot Butts at U. SB, at, no.
Men's CastlmfrreBalU at s So7s7. at, SIC, Sit.Men's worstsdBntuattflJCi7,ss,i,$i5sil,
Prtnce Albert's BuiUat rl tit, tit, tit, IIS
Men's Wide Butts attltt. alTaii. U.Men's cordmoT Suits at Ot
jwya- - oonooi buiu a. ss oo. ss, St.
Bots' Hnlta aa ai aa. ml aa rr m aa

'- - -110.
Children's BulU at ILBO, tt, UM. m, N, ft.

FILL 0TEEG01TS. FILL 0VEEC01TS.

K.OO.SS.OP.SlCOO.tU.OO, (44,00,

Well-mad- e and fashionable cat and trunaufl.all our own make.
We hayi sever before been so wall prepared

for business so early in the season, nor haveprises ever been so low.

L. GANSMAN A BRO.,
MAKUrAGTUBBBS OF

Men's, Bojb' and Ohildrn's Clothlnf,
B. W. COBHBB BOBTB QUBBK

AMD OBABUB BTKHaTS,LAOATBB, PA
On account of Boliday, our Btor will be

Closed Saturday, September it, until B o'clock
P.m.

TMUXJCB.

--

piALL AND WINTER GOODS.

M. HABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Oar Stock et Fall and Winter Goods la
now complete. We bare the Largeat and
Finest Stock In the city et HORSE
BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lap Blankets, In Fluib, Wool and
Felt. Black and Grey Goat Robes.
Hudson Bay and Prairie Welt Bobes.
Buffalo Robes. Slberlaa Dog (Blaek)
Robes. Fox and Coon SUn Robes.

Utf We consider It no trouble to show
our goods

--AT

H. Hatertash & Son's

8AUDLE. HABNEBB;

-- AMD-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 90 Oantre Bquar,

LAMOASTBB. PA.

BOO KB, tO.

HERR'S BOOKSTORE.

The Scholars

SAY SO.
VTB OKI TBB UKBT SCBOOL SUP
PL1BS ABD MOST C0DBTI0D8

ATrKNXION AT

Herr's Bookstore,

TBBrTBLLBACBOTBBBABOUT

ITABDTBATISTBBBBST
ADVBBTUBMBBT.

63 North Queen Street.

angis-ly- d

XBnwiEsa
,".' AV IWiF 't'Tfl

o

MABDWAR.

JiJXT DOOR TO TMS POSTOmCB.

1888.

A BULLETIN TO THE PUBLIC I

We are now in the middle ofSeptember. It is the time when
housekeeper' minds naturally drift to the thought of Oil Cloths.
If they desire to get

B11GAIRS IK FLOOR AMD TABLS OIL CLOTHS

they should call to see our large new stock of finely assorted
goods. They are of all qualities and come in widths to suit all
tastes. Those who call to look at our Oil Cloths will also be given
an opportunity to see an unequaled line of

HOUSE-FDMISHI- M GOODS.

The above bargains are offered for a period of Thirty Days,
and none can afford to miss them.

REILLY BROS; & RAUB,
(Successors to A. C. Kepler.)

Nos. 40 and 4Q North Queen Street.
sa-la-

XHOADS tt SOW.

JBWMLmr.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

H.

first of our Importations la now in Stock,TBI son sucoeedlog week others will be re-

ceived. Ton will find a line of new styles the
finest productions of the present markets and
are cordially Invited to oome and examine them,

Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 Wast King Streat.

JA

QTJR OWN IMPORTATION.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
AT

METZQER & HAUGHMAN'S.

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

KBW COLORS IN HENRIETTA CLOTHS. BROADCLOTHS. BLACK FRENCH
HENRIETTA CLOTHS.

BLAOK FRENCH OASHMEREB-Kxbraordla- ary at COo, 60a,re 70a, 768, 8So,L00

Metzger &
Noe. 88 & 40 West JOng Street.

iakdakoelrot.

bard & Mcelroy,
83 and 36 South Queen Street.

PENN'A.

"DT tWD ATT sIT rVTU How often you bear paopla say tlisy bought d

rLUUtt Ulu ULUl .. Vloor OU CiolU and It wore longer than smoothing pld
hlghr titloe for. Do joa know why T lha iowpiiod oil uloth m haya txtaa Umroughlr
Sesonad.wbUa the higher prioed was loatrrash from the factory, and had not bean seasoned,
and dldnotwaraslougaatDelow-prtoedolloiot- h thuwa. sasoned, it you want rioor oil
cloth in any width and quality, wa will sell you better goids for the money taan you win hey
tn any ether house In Lancaster. All our grade, are well seasoned. Heforeyonbuysaoour
stoek. All those that have bought our OU Cloth say it wears better than any.ihey arer bought
attheprtos,

!

TTmifviioTflrrpa p Ton nerer bought as good Underwear for the sinner, we don1
U W LI Li Eb W A n. care when or where you bought It, as we are going to sell this seams.
We bought an Immense stock, and we are going to sou It too, by giving you better goods than
you errer bought la your Uie ter the monsy. ,J oat look tluongh ourstook belore you buy,

TTP A rprriTDO Doyou need any reathars T If you do, wa will sell yon ths best Teathi
Lin.LIlljDjO. era lower than anv other bouse In the city. If you dent believe It route

and see for yourselves. If you are a Judge of realtiers, vnu wl'lce what we say 1 correct) If
you are noludge, then go ani see ana price them elsewhere, and then oome and ase ours, and
you will ae whit we .ay Is correct We beltave tht we rave sold more feathers last year than
any three store, put toaettirr Low prloes on Uoi ton Flannels. , Medicated aed Twilled rian-ne'-

sso. worth fie. The best stockings In the city for the money.- - Men's Linen collars
lOo, cheap at lSo, onrritoasareLow.

Bard & iMcElroy,
BS aad 16 Boatk Qaeea Bt ,

Nx'T DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Hare IteceWed a

Conslrtlna LUPIN'S Celebrated
up.

All-Wo- ol CaahBerea Henriettas to

Hosiery,

Koa 87 bt..
MonmjrmBMJuuuww mooxnt.

QkM. ABTDBBB

ROCHESTER LAMP
atztyoaaaia-Ltgat-i

Another Lot of CHBAreLOBaafareaaaa.ouatenraa.

TMB WaBsOTI011"
METAL MOULDIBO A BOBBBB

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them alLThla strip outwears all others,

out the cold, atop rattling of
Bzalna the Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone eaa apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying It. UH BB fitted anvwhere no

ID UK lor use. It will not split,
atrln te ia bwbi

At th Stove, Beaut ana Bangs
--Oiw,

John P. Scliaum &
M QUaWN

LABriAJIVBB. FA.

ATtOMMMTB.

T UTHBH B. KAUyCAN,
ATTOBBBT-AT'LA-

o.i aotjTH st Laaosster, Pa.

THOSE COBN AMD BUNION
to be a good Persons

who nave tried them speak highly of them.
X doses. Pads tn a oenu a box. at

MUBLBT'SDKUWaTOHK,
IB West street.

jsfejj

"LANCASTER,

UUJI

Haughman ,

Pa.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

OBposlte FoaBtain Ina.

LAKOAaTBB, PA.

ABPUALT BLOCKS.

A BPH ALT PAV1KQ BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Oflos-e- ei Chestnut Bt, PhUa., Pa.

Works-Bridgep- ort, fa., B. J,
MABOP AGTTJBBBS 0P

Standard AiphaltPavlng BlockB
izBaiztzurABD tKxlJiXll

In general use for street pavlng,slds walks, gar
den paths. mUl yards and driveways, suture,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages I
BolsBless. dusuess, strlcUy sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap.

P prices and further information SAdrsssi

B, B, OaTmB&BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co-- W Horth Prince St,

Laneaster. Pa. ml-ea- d

VASRIAQJU.

QTANDARD WOBK.

ED'xV.EDGERLEY
CAR1UQE BU1LDEB,

BOS.0,tA4l,iSlIABKBT STBBBT, Bear Ol
Postofnoe. Pa.

X have in Stnca and BuUd to order Bvary
Tanety of the following atyles i Coupe. Hug-gle-

Cahrlelets, Carriages, victorias, Buslnoas
Wagons. "T" Carts, MoCaU Wagons, surrtes,
Market wagons, Pbsstons. Bzpress Wsgons.

l employ tne best Meonanioa and nave xacii
Ittas to buUd oorroctly any style of Carriage
QjBSircn. The Quality. Style and Finish oi my
woTkmal nsssissuru. la the

WB TBB BUT ABD CBBAPBai
OABT W TBB MABKBT.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
tnla Day Fall Line of

MOURNING GOODS!
et Single and Double Thibet Shawls from

1.75

PBIESTLY'S Silk Warp Henriettas, 11.00, 1.87T, tl.M, 91.76,

LUPIN'S and from COo 125.

Mourning Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ituchlngs, Collars and Cuffs, Ac

FAHNESTOCK'S,
ao aaax khiq

OU8BXOB

Beeps windows.
dust.

ready
otaannai-- a euaaion

Soni,
SOUTH BT,

raiBOB

PADS
proven thing.

boztTs
King

&$$

Lancaster,

Camden,

Lancaster.

Cheapest

HATB

V K "ft- Zt

-
u g

' e

o

Hi
l

TMArLBM mUtOM. u I

JBADIBQ COLUMBIA B. aV

A,n,vraTB;l
, BOBTBWABB, r 5'

k'fs... js gS
OalSSbV"B0,eB
VBlsiaiDCBWtttseeeess4e IS M'
BsBasi?.!?.,. ,s am.

Ms ,
''tajj.

aODTBWABB.
BaaaiSr ...... ........... S

Arrrtveat a-- 'Ss?r2s,BMMo" " i xsatrl5lSIUi, sIT"""t""i! ..USB
Si0 ?. as ., axtstvaAtJi
wwrvvuie ...tOJO Mb i

Leave JF
OuarrwfUe at lis a. m.
?vaatt,LM'U " B

Baeaing, muo a. bl, aa M p. .'

SM Tiaras eonaect at
BPsaesHlTVA BZssLLmBMBMFSRK25"SB,HRa

r,,

Boats. visTaVasi IVkl
At omambta. iBanflvar, UettysburgTftM&tsam

a4a?Vff5a m
AtManheUawith trsiaa as asatttaaauis
At Lancaster JuneloB. Krt2J

uunsrar, woarn vi'H gtg&A. M. WlLSOB

T BBANOM A hAXOAMtt4uS!i
A A LUfBBAlLBOAD. M
Axranasanant at Pi eegar Trains

after, Branav,'.lUTlstlsm &3p
BOBTBWABD.

leave. a.n. .. r. A.M.v'oiTjium srsEingatraet, Lane 1M it SI SSHMJ-- f,

tsssst t--a JSSS SlfaanDe'in. .......... jsg lis asaaa
fornwaii., , 7jg fii iaiff'H

Arrive at rLahanos)., . SJl ?&,- - aotTTHWABD... m. . V. ij'- .saia m. wjw. wtm asiueoanoa., 7 is is so TartJa wDornwall. Tt7 114S T.MS IS
Manhelra. ......... ,tm Lis aitaat aiiejipasier......4.... aar lm anas
Blag street. Lan- e- S.M lJi im TbsbA M. wiLao, sunt. tvao. 3SS

PBMNBYLVAN1A RA1LROAB)
mat JaMtt,

Trafna tun l.imlMn us l uA i.rive at Philadelphia a. follows i T
Iaavawbstwsbo. Piwaaaiphta,

PaolSa Bsvraasl.... '" Il'4s.l
Jewsiczprratf .... iWay Passengeit :V0
Mall train vtaM tljojf MS. H.gp t wall Tralrt..... vUnolambts FstaBlaaara Bxnraaa T:4Sa.a. "SHanover aeeom siaoMumtia

e Jiey..,., liima. ss.gredrlok Acoom.. vtaooluasbta SStfi
Lancaster Aceom., via sis. joy 't-a- vHarrl.burg Aocnm.
Uonmbla lamm . ateaS!!?J'LP-'- t 'im'ass

jueava
am. S&

B AST W ABD.
Phlla. Simm.) .. StsSsvan.
Psst llnrf. vMswrn. SSfrSHarrlsburg s vnissij S:lna.m,
MUWIW WHJBI. Wt m. V3nKr
AtlanUo axpretsf... ll:sOa.m! tSliBeashora Bspreea..., iatp,ai!'
Philadelphia Aesom. SiWp as,sy saau. 10 p. m.y Bsxressr 4:Mp.H,
Harnshnrs: aceom,. :4Sm. sagav

K?hft,ltaU " wm ranaW3B.
m. wood. U..WH raeaewarar

ORAB.B. JHH,ueneral SJanaier. W'
sBBBBBB

sTABI Nyii"c JU..,. ,knw ,

aPBOZAL, f'Mi
fe'jja

WATCHES
Job Lot. Beetwsssh aSa Jswslry Bsag

'rBWSSSSlZitt
sjaasay "nsisjsff

LOUIS WaVaBL fiX
Bt). MVM B.'BBWea MeMosMa OMV BBHI.

usnas. -- ?

TaTATOHBKP, UlTlrrsiTf-i- -

WATCH EEPAIEUft- '?
A watch is tba most delicate and latftAtM

plsoe of mechanism made by msajwSlhenssa
that receives i he least attention. Ifoar aMMW
engine, your wagon receives mors. -

It Is an estebilanea fact that then am Bsbm
Watebrs mined by the aversee Walaa lsnalrer than bv the Wateh Carrier. - j.vWe have a Watch In our posessafesi aBMM

Jbe undersigned i this, coupled with aaJBB1MUB op BIUHTBBayBAM ATT
mmmuB, enaoiea us so sum eas wesww

fistprads at reasonable pitsas aaA.aa taction to our oustomars.
Would resneeumuy tavtw a WtaL '..'p.

ie k.i

CHAS. S.GILL, '

Watohmaker & Jeweler.
&;MO,iowMTauiraaT., .v-- :

m i:
LABCASTBB.PA &..

W
16

AT0KB8. 'Vw n$Wa

J

?&&
'Vta'i

'3Low Prices ! 'm-- i
tUf

Quick Sale !

1&A
Uoods Marked at Past Belling Pleases M tmfj"" i

008 STOCK OP

WATCHES:
Is very large ana comprises av
uoia. silver ana Nickai. raoca will aa
you. tmralmlstoalvoTouthaTsuBT
value for the money possible. And wa i

Bou'Magnetle Watches a specialty. j.tv

M
WALTER G. HEBE, ?

Si4.x .no, iwi norui woawo ditsbh.
LABOABTBB. PA

GOAL

B. B.BCAKTIB AOa,
WholssaleandBetanPssJatitaatt:

--Awte:

LUMBBB AND COAL. W,
iud-n- o. wm swva water aan waist

Horth rnnce atteata.Ianeaatart Pa. at-l- y

JDAUataABDBnB'B OOMPAXT,

COAL DEALERS.
Osvuw--Ba Borth qnesnStrset, ssvB

Bonn Prinee street.

jift..
!.t

asv

UB
BM

Jsj1
3

'.&S
"V$.

f0.'- -

i4"

W2
YABsei-Ho- rth Prtnaa BtMet. nASjr JtAaaaw i

Depot,
aur l wa TiAwnaeTSUSa rA
T UMBKK, COAL, Aa

LUMBER, COAL;

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER SONS.
-

PBINCB AMD WALBOTBT.
Bell Coal et the Best Quality at the Lawast '

Prints. Buy now, as It may be higher, f

ANfED-TBR- EB PUSBUia.'lMM .
vnnrTlolnltvi aBeCtal InauaaeaaaiSB"" - T.zr. a, rv.'r" '

at

na

r i'
?;

in

.v

'

ba. ,.Ti

now x fast selling specialwas. shsow si Maoau 'V
Buiasrysssa. Boeaeiisr, M. T. al4saaAw ,


